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The Devils Tears
Angus & Julia Stone

Hello everybody, this is the devils tears by Angus and Julia Stone. If picking
is 
too hard for you try this !

Tuning: Standard

CAPO 1ST!

Play Em like this:
|---2p3---
|---------
|---------
|---2-----
|---2-----
|---------

Chords: Em( refers to the top ); C(032030) ; G
(320003) ; D(xx0232) ; D*(xx0233) and slide to (xx0455)

Intro (Em,C,G,D)
      (Em,C,G,D,D*)
       (Em,C,G,D)x4

[Em]                   [C]
He said I am the Devil Boy
[G]                         [D]  [Em][C]
Come with me and we ll make many storms

[G]               [D]

[Em]                  [C]                  [G]               [D]     [Em][C]
He offered me the universe but inside my heart there s a picture of a girl

[G]               [D]

[Em]               [C]            [G]      [D]         [Em][C]
Some call love a curse some call love a thief but she s my home

[G]               [D]

[Em]                              [C]              [G]           [D]
And she s as much a part of this broken heart see broken bones always seem 



[C][G]
to mend

[D]  [D*]

[Em]                    [C]
I ll taste the Devil s tears
[G]            [D]         [Em]  [C]          [G]       [D]
Drink from his soul but i ll... never give up you

[Em]                    [C]
I ll taste the Devil s tears
[G]            [D]         [Em]  [C]          [G]       [D]
Drink from his soul but i ll... never give up you

(Em,C,G,D)x2

[Em]                   [C]
He said I am the Devil Boy
[G]                      [D]  [Em][C]
Come with and we ll break many laws

[G]               [D]

[Em]                [C]                  [G]               [D]       [Em][C]
He offered me eternal life but inside my heart there s a picture of a girl

[G]               [D]

[Em]             [C]           [G]       [D]              [Em][C]
Some call love a work, some call love a thief but she s my home

[G]               [D]

[Em]                              [C]              [G]           [D]
And she s as much a part of this broken heart see broken bones always seem 
[C][G]
to mend

[D] [D*]

[Em]                    [C]
I ll taste the Devil s tears
[G]            [D]         [Em]  [C]          [G]       [D]
Drink from his soul but i ll... never give up you

[Em]                    [C]
I ll taste the Devil s tears
[G]            [D]         [Em]  [C]          [G]       [D]
Drink from his soul but i ll... never give up you



Repeat same chords:

Mmmmmmm... 

Sorry for my bad inglish ;) 
Tchoutchouk :)


